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Simple millS

SOFT-BAKED
COOKIES + BARS

on 6 items
20% Off
These bars are some of the healthiest, glu-
ten-free, kid-friendly bars we’ve seen.  Made 
from nuts + seeds, and no white sugar.  

Siete

SOFT TORTILLAS

$7.49
Soft tortillas for all your soft tortilla needs 
(and wants).  Gluten-free / made with 
nuts.  Almond + Coconut varieties.

Rumiano  oRganic

SLICED CHEESES

6 oz | save $1
$3.49
Celebrate Rumiano’s 99th year with this 
selection of reasonably priced, solid qual-
ity, organic and grass-fed cheeses.

mike’S mighty good

CRAFT RAMEN

2 for $3
These are surprisingly -- shockingly, even 
-- authentic and good-tasting, with rich, 
very flavorful broth. Just add (hot) water.

oRganic Valley

ORGANIC GHEE
claRified  ButteR

13 oz | save $3
$14.99
Rich, organic clarified butter to add rich-
ness to Indian dals and curries, roast po-
tatoes, and stir-fries.  7 oz now $9.39

nick’S StickS

MEAT STICKS

2-packs | reg $3.19
$2.49

puRely elizaBeth

ALL GRANOLAS
gluten-fRee | coconut oil

12 oz | reg $7.29
$5.99

So deliciouS

OATMILK ICECREAM
4 daiRy-fRee flaVoRS

$4.99
gt’S
KOMBUCHAS
5 liVing feRmented flaVoRS

16 oz | save $1.60
$2.50

once again

ALMOND BUTTERS
all 12- and 16-oz

25% Off
Siete gRain-fRee

oRiginal | nacho | lime

5 oz | save $1.80
$3.99

lakewood oRganic

SUPER VEGGIE
oRiginal + low Sodium

32 oz | save $1.60
$3.99

Crunchy/Creamy | Plain/Salted

Beef + tuRkey

98 commonwealth aVe.
concoRd, ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    www.deBRaSnatuRalgouRmet.com

 Join uS in peRSon, oR oRdeR foR cuRBSide 
pickup Via www.deBRaSnatuRalgouRmet.com/
oRdeR-online.  SaleS pRiceS Valid online, too.

cRofteR’S
JUST FRUIT
3 BeRRy flaVoRS

10 oz | save up to $2
$2.99

TORTILLA CHIPS

gt’S 
COCOYO

8 oz | save $1.50
$4.49

8 tortillas | save $3

reg $2.39 ea

unSweet | Raz | Vanilla

made good 
GRANOLA BARS
multiple alleRgen-fRiendly

6 Bars | save $0.90
$3.49

Juice does not have to be a sugary treat.  
Veggies here!  Organic, non-GMO, and 
not from concentrate.  

gRain-, Soy,- & gluten-fRee

4 authentic VaRietieS

1 pint | save $2

6 VaRietieS
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ing 

on 99 different items on 45 items
25% Off

Clean fish oil in liquid, capsule, gummies, 
and more; gummy vitamin C and D, and 
melatonin; cod liver oil for dogs, and more   

Get Zoom-ready with smart, clean mineral 
makeup, 100% free of artificial dyes.  Lash-
es, nails, skin...

eVeRything fRom

dozens of items
20% Off
Stay clean.  Stay cool (or warm).  A variety 
of sizes, styles, shapes and colors.  Sturdy, 
and holds temperature for most of a day.

andalou

on 35 items

thayeR 

20% off
Nature’s original all-purpose skin remedy / 
aftershave /  toner / insect bite soother, in 
a variety of fresh scents.  

the Big actiVity Book foR

reg $19
$13.99
This book is sort of a joke (it laughts at 
itself!), but it’s also a very serious way to 
have some fun and games off-line.  

aRk natuRalS 

save 25%
Pure plant chlorophyll freshens breath 
while Fido chews.  Also save on Joint Res-
cue chicken chews, also $8.99

mineRal fuSion

20% Off
on 9 items

$8.99

• organic frozen “tater tots”
• authentic plant-based African frozen meals 

from Global Village Cuisine (Vermont). 
• the return of Hemp Division CBD ice teas

• haircare for curls from Alaffia
• all sorts of “fun shape” organic pasta
• Urja foods raw coconut water
• Vital Proteins grass-fed collagen water

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

on 99 items

eVeRything fRom

on 15 items
25% Off
Our best easy-to-swallow (capsule) mul-
tis, with methylated B-vitamins.  Also save 
on B-Complex, Heart + Thyroid formulas.

eVeRything fRom

on 19 items
25% Off
Green Vibrance is one of the very best 
products we sell.  Super nutrition “salad in 
a bottle” to support all body systems.

DIGITAL DETOX
Reid + williamS

KLEAN KANTEER
StainleSS | inSulated 

eVeRything fRom 
NORDIC NATURALS
SoftgelS, liquidS, gummieS

VIBRANT HEALTH
powdeRS + capSuleS

EMERALD LABS
multiS + moRe

20% off
WITCH HAZEL

natuRal mineRal coloRS includeS 1,000 RoSeS

BRUSH-LESS
TOOTHPASTE

NATURAL VITALITY
natuRal calm magneSium

25% off
on 8 items

eVeRything fRom 

ALL SKINCAREALL MAKEUP

Whether you want to brighten your skin 
with lemons + clementines, or nourish with 
roses. Andalou has something for you.

Magnesium powder makes an instant 
fizzy drink, for relaxation, bone health, 
etc.  New gummies, too.

oRiginal + Scented

ORGANIC VITAMIN
+ MINERALS

25% off
capsules, gummies, and sprays

gaRden of life / mykind

Organic, food-based vitamins + minerals.  
Multis, vitamins C, D, and B12 as vegan 
sprays; sprays, food calcium formula.  

ALL PROBIOTICS
up to...

40% Off
on 21 items

JaRRow pRoBioticS

30% off on most of them; 40% off on 
the women’s formulas.  Jarrow is our 
best-selling probiotic line for a reason...
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